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II Office ovor the McDonald

l State Bank.

FOLKS YOU KNOW

Paul Mlckeson loft for Denver yes-

terday evening.
Billikon shoos for children aro sold

nt Wilcox Department Store.
Mrs. Tom Balon loft for Elm Creole

to visit relatives.
Mrs. Edmund Dickey is 111 at her

homo this week.- -

J. C. Landholm' will hold a hog
sale on March 22.

Now springy ginghams at Wilcox
Dopartmont Storo.

Victor Ilalllgan tranactod business
In Grant Thursday.

Mrs. J. S. Butler loft for Omaha
Thursday to visit rolatlvos.

E. ItFarroll of Wiillano was a busi-

ness callor yesterday.
Mrs. Hilda Johnson of Gothenburg;

was a Thursday shopper.
Harry Mason of Maxwell was a

business callor Wednesday.
Troop 4 basket ball toiim defeated

troop 3. Tho Bcdro was 12 2.

II. E. May of Storllng transacted
business In tho city Wodnosday.

Jamos MoMIchaol loft for Kearnoy
yesterday' to transact business.

Mrs. S. L. Dodd Is sponding this
week visiting friends in tho city.

Mrs. Harry L. Morris, loft for Paris
111. Thursday to visit hor parents.

Cal McCormick of Lowollon Bpontj
yestorday in tho city on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaudnoault of Brady
woro business visitors Thursday.

A. B. Wymoroy of Jhnlata trans-
acted business in the city Wednesday.

Gross grain ribbons in fancy colors
nt Wilcox. Dopartmont Storo.

AttoYnoy. Dut'ton of Oshkosh trans-
acted business In tho city Wednesday.

C. E, Cunningham of Paxton trans-
acted business In tho. city yostorday.

I L. Mooro loft for Dickons to

Freda Schtiman resumed her
duties, at tho Tramp Ready-t- o Wear

yostorday a illness.
Joo Rauch, Sr. left luBt night for

Lowollon whoro ho will transact

Tell Every Thing.
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CLINTON, THE JEWELER

CLINTON SON, Eye Glass

.

Don't

Satisfaction- - Sure Try Us. GraJufcto Opticians

LOOK WHAT'S COMING

FOR THOSE 10 GO

A COLUMN OF NOTICES ABOUT,

LODPE SO-

CIETY

LUTHERAN
"Watchman for God."

7:30 of tho Socrota.".

BRADFORD
Division will havo lunch today

tho business meeting.

EPISCOPAL
Tho Guild oxchango will bo post-

poned a Saturday.

OHRISTIAN SCIENCE
11:00 Christian Scionco service.

Building & Building.

PRESBYTERIAN
11:00 ''Tho of Religion."
7:30 'Tho Function' of tho Church;'

EPISCOPAL
"

11: 00 Morning prayor and. jsormon.
7:30 Evonlng prayer and sermon.

BAPTIST
11:00 "Lot your Light Shine."
7:30 Aim of An

High Bchobl cordlallyMnvltctl.

METHODIST
11:00 "In tho Long Run."
7:30 Commandments Six and

v

CHRISTIAN
11:00 Fruit of tho Spirit.. ,

7:30 "A Man Who Mado People to
' 4

'A

SWEDISH MISSION ,J

.11. E. Sundbcrg of. Gothenburg wjll
proach at tho Baptist church Sunday,
Fobrunry 12, at 3 p. m,

:o:
Adolo LoDioyt who has boon

so sick for tho month Is reported
spend Bovoraj days transacting busl-jt- o bo a bettor thlB wook.
ncss. I 'o'

Miss

storo after short

'

A

AND

11:00
"Men

aftor

until woek from

Loan

"Tho

Sin."

Miss
past

littlo

THE SCOUT OATH

On my honor I win do my best
1. To do my duty to God and my

country, and to obey tho Scout Law.
2. To help other pcoplo nt nil

limes.
!1. To keep myself

strong, menially awake, and morally
straight.

DON'T OVERLOOK SHOES AS YOU

LOOK AT NEW SPRING STYLES

nothing that will cheapen tho appearance of a good
suit, or lend added smartness to a less expensive suit, more
than shoes. In fact the hat and shoes will either make or
mar the whole outfit.

Yet it's true that some women overlook the shoes. 'v Watch
and you'll see. But don't let anyone get tho impression
that you arc careless. He sure to have the proper shoes for
each occasion. 9LSS21

For the morning hike
To wear with sport suits,--Dain- ty

styles for semi-dres- s

Evening slippers of rare charm

HIGH TOP SHOES $4.95

HANAN

SHOES

CJIUJICH,

MEETINGS

Etymology

Education."

physically

There's

LAIRD-SCHOBE-
R

SHOES FOR

WOMEN

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y '1 RIBUNE

DEMOLAY
North Platto Chapter of tho

Ordor of DoMolay for boys will hold
initiation and DoMdlay dogrco con-

ferred at Masonic Tomplo Monday,
Fobruary 13 nt 8 p. m. All Master
Masons aro invited.

Ira LoMastor loft last night for
Omaha to transact business.

Harloy Joyco of Grand Island Is
spending soveral days tho last of this
wook transacting buslnoss In the city.

Mrs. John A. Andorson of Coznd
loft for Stratton, Colo., yostorday
aftor spending soveral days shopping
In tho city.

Tho Wilcox Doartmont Storo invito
you to como In and sco tho now
Bprlng stylos In ready-to-we- ar and
mllllnory. Thoy are recoiving now
shipments frequently.

:o:- -

Walt Mason gives us this picture
of human nature: "I ato too ipuch
roast turkoy, upon Thanksgiving day
and now my works aro Jerky tho
gears aro out of play. I swallowed
Christmas chickens, and Christmas
pics and cakes, and Hko tho well- -

known dickens, my stomach bucks
aches. I swallowed New Year canry.
all day, in my abode, until my lega
grew bandy boncath tho grievous
load. All winter I'vo been eating,
with this oxcuBo or that, and now
I'm sadly bleating I am so fat. Within
mo thoro's a riot, my works aro out
of plumb and I will havo to dle.t for
woary months to como. I'll havo to
got up early and valk a hundred
miles; what wondor If I'm surly, and
short on sunny smiles? For months
I'll havo to swallow tho doctor's nox
ious pills, and his Instructions fol
low and also pay his bills. Tho grief
is ovorlastlng that festlvo season
bring; 'tworo hotter if with fasting
wo'd colobrato and sing. If wo would
ceaso to swallow tho Christmas .cakes
and, pics, and keep our persons hoi-- .

low, mothlnks 'twould he more wise."

NOTICE TO PAVING
ORS.

CONTRACT--

Notico is hereby Riven that tho
Mayor and Council of tho City ot North

iPlatto, Nobraslca, will rocclvo bids
j for paving, curbing and other street
improvements In, Paving District Nos

,3, 1, 5 and G in saldl.Qlty 'according
to plans and specifications ncioptcu
and now on fllo in tho offico of tho
City Clork of said City.

Said bids to covor tho following
typos of pavemont, Vortical Fibre
Brick, Asphaltlc Concrete, Shoot- - As-pha- lt,

Itolnforccd Concrete and War-ronl- to

Bithullthtc.
Tho Engineer's cstlmato on the

cost of paving said four districts
comprising approximately 70,000
suuaro yards is as follows:
Warronlto IMtulithlc
Straight curb $ .85 por ft.
Concreto drain box . 1.35 por ft.
Concrete tiling .55 per ft.
Grading and finish-

ing .65 por cu. yd.
Vortical Fibro Brick

on 5" Cone baso 3.90 per sq. yd.
Aaphaltic Concroto

on 5" Cone, baso . 2.90 por sq yd.
Shocp Asphalt on 5"

Cone baso - 3.05 per sq yd.
Hotnforccd Concroto 2.80 por sq. yd.
Warronlto Bitullthic

on 5" Cone, baso 3.35 per sq. yd.
Plr hoadors a n d

posts complefo .50 por ft.
Bids must bo on fllo with tho City

Clerk on or boforo eight o'clock 1

M. of Fobruary 24th, 1922 at which
time thoy will ho opened boforo tho
Council.

Thoy must bo mado on tho pro-
posals In tho specifications filling
but one proposnl for each district
eoparatoly and ono proposal covorlng
tho four districts it awarded togcth- -
or.

Tho proposals must not bo detached
from tho specifications and must bo
accompanied by a cortlflod chock pay-abl- o

to tho City Troaauror for an
amount oqual to throo por cent of the
bid mado.

Said specifications shall bo furnish-
ed to Paving Contractors only, upon
applications to tho City Clork for a
foe ot Fivo Dollars; said amount to
bo rot urn oil whon plans and specifica
tions aro returned .to City Clork.

Tho Mayor and Council rosarvo the
right to rojoct nnyor nil bids.

By ordor ot tho City Council ot
North Platto, Naln..ska.
. Fobruary 7th, 1922.

, R II. EVANS,
(SU) Mayor.

0. 10. tthDUR. City Clerk.

-.. Ill mk&08fflMm US
incorporated

DEPARTMENT STORES

Stylish Spring Footwear
Exceptional Values for Women

Women who demand style, comfort and durability in the footwear they buy find
these in abundance in the exceptional values offered here. Buying shoes in
6uch volume for our 312 stores enables us not only to under-ou- y, out we can dictate

$3.98

$4.98

BASKETBALL SCHEDULES

HIGH SCHOOL

January 13 Lexington, 13; N. P., 27.
January 20 Gothenburg, 22; N. P. lb.
January 27 Lexington, 19;' N. P., 28.

January 28 Shelton, 7; N. P., 17. r
Fobruary 3 Fremont, 21; N. P., 19.

Fobruary 4 Fremont, 14; N. P., 20,

Fobruary 9 Lincoln there.
Fobruary. 10 Havolock there.
Fobruary 11 Unl. Place there.
Fobruary 17 Gothenburg here,
geljruaryr 18 Alma, here.
February 24 Storllng, Colo, there.
February 25 Sidney there.
March 3 Sutton horo.
March 4 Sutton here. 1

AHERICANLEGION

Jan. 24 Gothenburg, 23; N. P., 13.

Jan. 26 Brady, 29; N. P., 12.
Feb. 32; N. P., 23.
Fob. 2 Horshey, hero.
Fob3 Gothenburg, 35; N. P. 22.

Feb. 8 Brady, hero.
Fob. 13 Sutherland, hero.
Feb. 15 Shelton, hero.

. Fob. 18 Sutherland, away.
-- :o:

Editor Tribune:
'

Will you pleaso publish tho follow-
ing mossago to tho pooplo of Nortn
'Platto and community.

Wo would not liko to leavo North
Platte without expressing our slncoro
appreciation and thanks for tho ln-tor-

and support which has been
jjlvon us in our work during tho past
year, uy uio peopio oi mo cuy anu
tho surrounding country- - From tho
nowspapors, tho business men's clubs,
tho various associations, tho churches
and tho ministerial union and from
the pooplo Individually wo havo on
joyed a most hearty and encourag-
ing support, whatever wo have' boon
enabled to do from tho human side
has boon mado possible by this fact.
Wo will go on with our work for tho
salvation ot tho noglocted and un
churched. Our particular work for
a while- will bo conducting ovangol-lstl- c

mission work In noglected flolds
In Nebraska.

--t J. B. and Lillian Payna ;

, Dixon Optical Co., Ions
U-g- p Club mot Wednesday at

tho homo .of Mrs. J. W. Potora. Tho
aftornon was spout In playing

high fivo. At tho of the
ttttarnoon dalty refreshments wore
sorvod.

& the Eyo Glass
9rtM una SatirfMtion.

312

qualities

construction and style of our shoes s

that they have the real meat of satis-
faction at prices that mean real

savings for our customers. Here
are a few popular from our

rt ! 1 J! 1

Kearney, Nobr,

grinding.

oloso

'GUnton Son, Mon.

the

styles
new opnng line now on cuspiuy ;

Women's Oxford, black glazed
bal. Military heel, half double
sole, McKay sewed $1.93

Women's One-str- ap Sandal,
black Idd, rubber top lift on heel,

(McKay sewed $1.98

Women's Two-str- ap Sandal,
black kid, McKay sewed $2.49

Women's Oxford, black kid bal.
rubber top lift on heel, McKay
sewed $2.25

Women's Oxford. Mahogany
bal. military heel with rubber top
lift, half double sole, McKay
sewed $2.98

Women's Oxford, black kid bal.
rubber top lift on heel, half double
solo, McKay sewed $3.98

Women's Oxford, black kid bal.
welt sole, military heel, new Mili-
tary last $4.69

Women's Oxford, mahogany kid
bal., military heel with rubber top
lift, McKay sewed, Academy last. $4. 69

Other Attractive Styles and Values
in Women's Footwear in Stock.

G. S. Clinton will leave for Lincoln
Monday where ho will attend the Con-

vention of Jewelers.
J. .1. WILSON DENTIST

OPPOSITE McCABE HOTEL, OVEll
STAMP'S UAKEJtY. PHONE 71.

iee t

$1.98

$249

$4.50

Mrs. John Herrod returned .from
Hastings Wednesday whoro she visit-
ed with her daughter Mrs. Mllford
Nelson.

Cllntorf & Son, the Eye Glass Men.
Service and Satisfaction.

I vaudeville'
j AT THE I

KEITH THEATRE'!
FRIDAY ONLY

MOBALES BROTHERS

In feats of originality, dexterity and strength on roman
rings. Seldom equalled on any, stage. One of the best
features of its kind.

MURL & NEWTON

Comedy singing and talking, in their little skit,' "The
Clerk and the Girl." This number is a riot of laughter

from start to finish.

WALKER & WEST

Singing, dancing and talking Sing good, talk better,
and dance best. Miss West appears in some very pretty
costumes in a variety of roles from the Baby Vamp to
an old maid. Mr. Walker also out does himself giving
a picturization of how a monkey in real monkey land
might act and comes very near overcoming your doubts
as to the Darwin theory.

GEO LA SHAY

In one of the best musical novelties of the season. He
is positively one of the best musicians in the country.
His work on the Miranbaphone is a rare treat.

In connection with this attractive program wo will havo

SHIRLEY MASON in "QUEENIE"

A five reel Fox feature.

When you buy a LIFE INSURANCE POLICY you
want a CONTRACT that is clear in construction and
fair in terms, RATES that are equitable, a proper
adjustment between premium pharged and risk car.
ried, SERVICE that is prompt, courteous and effi-

cient, ALL backed by financial strength to meet
every obligation. Such policies are issued by tho

Fidelity Reserve Company
Home Office Fourth and Locust Streets,

North Platte, Neb. '


